Background: Depression is characterized by a pathological injury to the hippocampal neurons. Senkyunolide A (SenA) is one of the major active components of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san, which is widely used in the treatment of depression-related disorders.
Introduction
As one of the most common life-threatening psychiatric disorders, depression has a high prevalence worldwide. 1, 2 Complicated pathogenesis of depression is now being characterized, which makes the disorder a tough issue to be handled in clinical settings. Currently, it is well conceived that hyperactivation of the hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is implicated in the onset and progression of depression. [2] [3] [4] Hyperactivation of HPA is characterized by higher levels of glucocorticoids in the circulating blood, 5, 6 representing a typical pathogenic symptom in depression patients. 2, 4, 5 In laboratory research, high glucocorticoid levels cause depression-like behavior in animals, and induce pathological injury to the hippocampal neurons. 2, 6 For example, rat pheochromocytoma cell-line PC12 is one of the widely used neuronal cell-lines for neuroscience-related studies. The cell-line expresses relatively high levels of Drug Design, Development and Therapy 2018:12 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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gong et al glucocorticoid receptors and has typical neuron features, as a result of which it is used as an effective candidate for an in vitro depression model induced by glucocorticoids. [7] [8] [9] Administration of PC12 with classic antidepressants has been found to have cytoprotective effects in glucocorticoidsinduced in vitro models, 10, 11 suggesting that antidepressants may exert their effect on neural cells by antagonizing glucocorticoid-induced neurotoxicity.
Traditional antidepressants, such as monoamine oxidase inhibitor, tricyclic antidepressants, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, etc., have achieved considerable treatment outcomes during clinical applications. [12] [13] [14] However, these therapies are accompanied by various side effects. 15, 16 Thus, the development of better-tolerated, safer, and powerful antidepressants is now imperative.
Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san is a Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) formula used for treating multiple diseases in China and other Asian countries. 17 The formula comprises several herbs, including Atractylodis Macrocephale rhizoma, Bupleuri radix, Angelica sinensis, Poria, Glycyrrhizae radix, tree peony bark, Gardenia jasminoides, Paeonia lactiflora pall, mint, and roasted ginger, active components of which are identified to be genipside, paeonol, ferulic acid, paeoniflorin, and senkyunolide A (SenA). [18] [19] [20] TCM has been used for thousands of years for treating depressionrelated conditions in China, and Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san has been proved to be one of the most effective formulae. Dong et al 21 demonstrated that the treatment of rats with generalized anxiety disease using Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san relieved the animals of depression symptoms by protecting neural cells in Papez's circuit against apoptosis. Similar results were reported by Li et al 22 and Xu et al. 23 However, Dan-zhi-xiaoyao-san consists of several components, which restrains the universal application of the therapy for patients with different symptoms. To promote the effective management of depression patients, exploration of the key active components of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san contributing to the antidepression effect demands prompt solution.
Therefore, in the present study, we first tested the neural cell protecting effect of several major compounds in Dan-zhixiao-yao-san in a corticosterone (Cort)-induced depression cell model. Based on the results, SenA was found to protect neural cells from Cort-induced apoptosis. Subsequently, the possible mechanism driving the neural protective effect of SenA was investigated by focusing on protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A)/α-synuclein (α-syn) pathways, the latter one of which was proved to be the key contributor to the pathogenesis of depression. 24, 25 Findings outlined in the current study demonstrated that the antidepression effect of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san depended on the neuroprotective effects of SenA, which was exerted by modulating activities of PP2A activities and α-syn.
Materials and methods chemicals
Genipside, paeonol, ferulic acid, paeoniflorin, and SenA were purchased from PureOne Biotechnology (Shanghai). Cort (200 μM for treatment of PC12 cells), 8 Okadaic acid (OA) (PP2A inhibitor, 2 μM for treatment of PC12 cells), 26 and D-erythro-sphingosine (SPH) (PP2A agonist, 10 nM for treatment with PC12 cells) 27 were purchased from SigmaAldrich Co (St. Louis, MO, USA).
cell culture
Rat pheochromocytoma cell-line PC12 cells were obtained from the American Type Cell Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and were maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% horse serum and 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 1% penicillin/ streptomycin at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
cell viability assay
The cell viability was evaluated by CCK-8 assay (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA). Briefly, PC12 cells were plated on a 96-well plate; after 24 h, the cells were treated with different drug for another 24 h and then washed with D-Hanks buffer solution. Finally, 200 μL CCK-8 solution was added to each well and incubated for 3 h at 37°C. The optical density (OD) of each well was recorded at 450 nm on a Microplate Reader (Varioskan Flash, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).
lactate dehydrogenase (lDh) leakage assay
The release of LDH is a marker for cellular toxicity. LDH activity was measured using a LDH diagnostic kit (88953; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, PC12 cells were seeded in 24-well culture plates at a density of 1×10 5 cells/well. After treatment with SenA in the presence or absence of Cort, the medium was collected for analysis of LDH activities.
Flow cytometric analysis of cell apoptosis
At the end of drug treatment, the cells were freshly harvested and suspended in a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of PBS and 0.2 M Na 2 HPO 4 -0.1 M citric acid (pH 7.5). Following the fixation with ice-cold ethanol at 4°C for 1 h, the cells were 
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neuroprotective effects of senkyunolide a resuspended in binding buffer and then incubated in a buffer containing 200 ng/mL Annexin V-FITC conjugates (Sigma, MO, USA) at room temperature for 15 min. Subsequently, the cells were stained with PI (Sigma, MO, USA) (300 ng/mL) for 10 min. The stained cells were analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, USA).
Hoechst staining
The deformation of cell nuclei due to apoptosis was detected using a Hoechst staining kit according to the manufacturers' instruction (Beyotime, Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The results were observed under a fluorescence microscope at 460 nm.
Immunofluorescence staining
At the end of drug treatment, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 and then blocked with 5% normal goat serum. The cells were incubated with anti-α-syn (Abcam, Cambridge, UK) and anti-PP2A (Abcam), antibodies in 1% BSA at 4°C overnight. After washing with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times, the cells were incubated with Anti-Rabbit IgG H&L (HRP) (Abcam, UK) for 50 min. Cell nuclei were indicated by staining with 4′-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 15 min. The immunofluorescence images were obtained using FV10i confocal microscopy (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Western blotting analysis
The cells were harvested by RIPA Lysis and Extraction Buffer (89900, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Denatured protein samples were resolved on SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking with non-fat milk, the membrane was incubated overnight at 4°C with α-syn (Abcam), p-α-syn (Abcam), PP2A (Abcam), p-PP2A (Abcam), and GAPDH (Abcam) antibodies, followed by incubation with the anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (Abcam). Chemiluminescence detection was performed using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) advance Western blotting detection reagents (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK).
real-time Pcr analysis
PC12 cells were used to analyze the expression of α-syn and internal control β-actin by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Briefly, total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, CA, USA) and used for cDNA synthesis with 2 μg RNA and a High-Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit. The expression of these three genes was conducted by real-time PCR using a kit from DBI (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The expression level of genes was calculated with normalization to housekeeping gene β-actin. Three independent experiments were carried out, and each experiment was performed in three analytical replicates. The forward and reverse primers for α-syn are shown in Table 1 .
Determination of PP2a activities by elisa assay
PP2A activities were detected by ELISA. 28 Briefly, the cell lysis buffer with Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors (10 μg/mL Aprotinin, 10 μg/mL Leupeptin, 100 μM PMSF, and 10 μg/mL Pepstatin A) were used for cell homogenization. Homogenized cell samples were centrifuged at 10,000× g for 10 min at 4°C. Supernatant was collected for the protein phosphatase assay. The pNPP (p-Nitrophenyl phosphate) is a colorimetric substrate used for measuring the activity of serine/threonine phosphatases. Assay buffer for PP2A was as following: 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.4, 34 mM MgCl2, 4 mM EDTA, and 4 mM DTT. Upon dephosphorylation by phosphatases, pNPP turns yellow and is read at absorbance 405 nm.
Plasmid construction and cell transfection
Overexpression of α-syn were performed by ligating ORF of α-syn into pcDNA3.0 vector. Specific α-syn siRNA (sense: 5′-GGCUUAUGAAAUGCCUUCAUU-3′; antisense: 5′-UUCCGAAUACUUUACGGAAGU-3′) was obtained from Sango Biotech. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The wide type vector of α-syn and mutant type vector for 
statistical analysis
Data was expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD). Differences between the groups were identified by one-way ANOVA followed by post hoc test with Fisher's least significant difference method. Statistical significance was accepted when two-tailed P-value was smaller than 0.05. The statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
Results
Identification of potential active components involved in the neuroprotective effect of Dan-zhixiao-yao-san
To determine the compound that could contribute to the antidepression effects of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san, the neuroprotective effect of major compounds in Dan-zhi-xiaoyao-san formula on Cort-induced injury in PC12 cells was detected with CCK-8 assay. The cells were pretreated with geniposide, paeonol, ferulic acid, paeoniflorin, and SenA at a concentration ranging from 0 to 2 mg/L for 24, 48, and 72 h. It was observed that geniposide, paeonol, ferulic acid, and paeoniflorin had no influence on the viability of PC12 cells ( Figure 1A-D) ; however, SenA at the concentration range of 0.125-0.5 mg/L significantly increased cell viability impaired by Cort in a time-and dose-dependent manner ( Figure 1E ). However, for SenA at 2 mg/L, evident cytotoxicity on PC12 cells was observed, which indicated that application of SenA in practice should be carefully handled. Given that SenA at 0.5 mg/L concentration was the most effective concentration to protect neural cells against cytotoxicity of Cort, the concentration was chosen for subsequent studies.
administration of sena on Pc12 attenuated cort-induced (200 μm) cytotoxicity and inhibited PP2a phosphorylation and α-syn signaling
The chemical structure of SenA is shown in Figure 2A . To further confirm the neuroprotective effect of SenA, the production of LDH release was also measured. LDH is a soluble cytosolic enzyme, which is widely presented in eukaryotic cells 29 and represents cell injury due to apoptosis and necrosis. 29 As shown in Figure 2B , the level of released LDH was significantly increased by Cort as compared with the control group (P,0.01). In contrast, pretreatment of cells with 0.5 mg/L of SenA effectively decreased Cort-induced LDH release. In addition, Hoechst staining showed that SenA could protect Cort-induced cell apoptosis: less Hoechst-positive (bright blue) cells were detected in the Cort+SenA group ( Figure 2C ). The effect of SenA on Cort-induced apoptosis was further validated using flow cytometric analysis, supporting the notion that SenA had a neuroprotective effect against Cort-induced cell apoptosis ( Figure 3A and B). In addition, Cort upregulated the expression of α-syn and p-α-syn (Ser129) which is the most frequent modifier of α-syn ( Figure 3C ). 30 PP2A is an upstream regulator for α-syn phosphorylation. 28 The results verified the close relation between PP2A/α-syn and depression in that Cort also induced the phosphorylation of PP2A. In contrast, SenA attenuated the effect of Cort on these factors ( Figure 3C ), suggesting that PP2A and α-syn were involved in the neuroprotective effect of SenA.
PP2a contributed to the neuroprotective effect of sena
To further examine the role of PP2A in the neuroprotective effect of SenA, PC12 cells were treated with PP2A inhibitor OA (15 min before Cort administration) or PP2A activator SPH (15 min before Cort administration) alone or with SenA. OA significantly inhibited PP2A activities as reflected by ELISA assay, whereas PP2A activator SPH enhanced PP2A activities ( Figure 4A ). Based on the results of the CCK-8 assay, it was demonstrated that OA further decreased cell viability, whereas SPH exerted an opposite effect ( Figure 4B ). Similar change patterns were also detected for LDH production and cell apoptosis ( Figure 4C -E). Concatenated treatment of PC12 cells with SenA and SPH have synergistic effects on cell viability and LDH release caused by Cort (Figure 4B-D) . Moreover, the results of immunofluorescence staining further confirmed the effects of different treatments on the expression and distribution of PP2A, with OA decreasing and SPH increasing the level of PP2A ( Figure 5 ). Taken together, the results evidently inferred the role of PP2A in mediating the effect of SenA on PC12 cells: suppression of PP2A activities and promotion of Cort-induced cell injury, while activating PP2A attenuated Cort-induced cell injury. Remarkably, SenA and PP2A agonist SPH could synergistically protect Cort-induced neural cell damages.
alpha-syn was involved in the cortinduced neural cell injury, and α-syn inhibition contributed to neuroprotective effects of sena As α-syn has been implicated in progression of depression, 24 it was wondered whether the impairments of Cort on PC12 Moreover, the neuroprotective effect of SenA was also dependent on the inhibition of α-syn, which has been conceived to be the downstream effector of PP2A. 28 CCK-8 assay showed that knockdown of the expression of α-syn increased cell viability, whereas overexpression of α-syn decreased cell viability ( Figure 7A ). The results of LDH assay and Annexin V-FITC/PI assay further confirmed the key role of α-syn inhibition in the neuroprotective effect of SenA: knockdown of α-syn strengthened the effect of SenA on neural cell injury by decreasing the Cort-induced LDH production and cell apoptosis and overexpressing α-syn counteracted the effect of SenA on Cort-induced impairments ( Figure 7B-D) . However, it was interesting to find that modulation of α-syn also influenced the activity of PP2A, which was reported to be the upstream regulator of α-syn: knockdown of α-syn increased the activity of PP2A, while overexpression of α-syn decreased the activity of PP2A ( Figure 7E ). The immunofluorescence staining results further confirmed that knockdown of the expression of α-syn decreased; whereas overexpression of α-syn increased Cort-induced expression of α-syn levels (Figure 8 ).
Function of α-syn in the neural cell injury depended on the phosphorylation of ser129
The function of α-syn in the Cort-induced cell injury and SenA treatment was investigated to confirm whether α-syn and p-ser-129 phosho-α-syn contribute to the neuroprotective effects of SenA in a Cort-induced depression cell model. The Ser129 was mutated to Ala129 to prevent the phosphorylation of Ser129 in α-syn product ( Figure 9A and B) . The mutation of Ser129 to Ala129 significantly attenuated the Cortinduced suppression of cell viability, as reflected by CCK-8 assay ( Figure 9C ). Moreover, LDH assay and Annexin V/ FITC-PI assay further confirmed the role of phosphorylation state of α-syn in Cort-induced cell injury ( Figure 9D-F) , the inhibition of which had a synergetic effect with SenA. Additionally, similar to the results of bilateral modulation of α-syn expression: WT α-syn had an inhibiting effect on Figure 3 sena-attenuating cell apoptosis was associated with induced PP2a activity and suppressed α-syn production and phosphorylation. (A and B) Annexin V-FITC/PI staining analysis showed that SenA significantly attenuated Cort-induced apoptosis. (C) Western blotting results showed that sena reversed cort-induced expression changes of PP2a, p-PP2a, α-syn, and p-α-syn levels. *P,0.05 vs cTrl group. **P,0.01 vs cTrl group.
# P,0.05 vs cort group. each assay was represented by three replicates. Abbreviations: sena, senkyunolide a; cort, corticosterone; cTrl, control; iOD, integral optical density. D) rT 2 -Pcr indicated that transfection of α-syn sirna decreased, whereas transfection of α-syn plasmid significantly increased the expression of α-syn. (E) ccK-8 assay showed that α-syn overexpression decreased, while α-syn knockdown increased cell viability as compared to the cort group. (F) lDh assay showed that α-syn overexpression increased while α-syn knockdown decreased lDh production compared to the cort group. (G) Annexin V-FITC/PI staining and quantification assay showed that α-syn overexpression increased cell apoptosis while α-syn knockdown decreased cell apoptosis. *P,0.05 vs cort+si-nT group. PP2A activity, while mutation of Ser129 to Ala129 had an inducing effect ( Figure 9G ). These results suggested that the effect of α-syn during neural cell injury critically depended on the normal phosphorylation of Ser129.
Cell apoptosis (%)
Discussion
Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san, a TCM formula, is used in the treatment of diseases such as menopausal syndrome, anemia, functional uterine bleeding, hepatitis, as well as emotional 
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neuroprotective effects of senkyunolide a diseases such as depression. 17, 26 In previous studies, researchers have shown that application of Dan-zhi-xiaoyao-san is effective in controlling progression of depression by maintaining the viability of neural cells. [21] [22] [23] However, as a formula, Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san consists of different herbs with various active compounds that may contribute to the antidepression effect. Exploring the major compound involved in the antidepression function of the formula and to explain the underlying mechanisms associated with the treatment will expand the application of Dan-zhi-xiao-yaosan. Therefore, in the current study, we assessed the antiapoptosis effect of several major compounds isolated from Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san, and the results showed that SenA was the active compound that exerted a protective effect on PC12 cells against Cort-induced apoptosis. Further, by focusing on the PP2A/α-syn pathway, our study showed that the neuroprotective effects of Sen A were exerted by inhibiting the activity of α-syn through mediation of PP2A.
SenA is one of the major ingredients of Rhizoma Chuanxiong, and used in the treatment of cardio and cerebrovascular diseases. [31] [32] [33] Further, SenA has also been employed for the treatment of migraine in a mice model. 34 However, its protecting role against depression was barely reported. Our results showed that SenA at a dose range of 0.125-0.5 mg/L effectively suppressed Cort-induced apoptosis in PC12, evidently demonstrating that SenA was the key active compound involved in the neural protection function of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san. However, our results also showed that overdose of SenA (2 mg/L) was clearly cytotoxic to PC12 cells, which reminded that application of SenA against depression or other neural disorders in practice should be carefully monitored.
To explain the possible mechanism underlying the neural protecting effect of SenA, the activity of PP2A and α-syn was detected. It was found that Cort administration suppressed the activity of PP2A, while it induced the expression and phosphorylation of α-syn, thereby representing the initiation of pro-depression signaling as previously reported. 24, 25 Reduced activity of PP2A generally results in overexpression and phosphorylation of α-syn, 35 which will in turn increase the phosphorylation of PP2A and inhibit the activity of the factor. 36 In the current study, pretreatment of SenA counteracted the effect of Cort on PP2A/α-syn, indicating the possibility that the neural protecting effect of the agent depended on the activity of PP2A/α-syn. Therefore, the functions of both factors were modulated in PC12 cells in the presence of Cort and/or SenA.
By using PP2A inhibitor OA and activator SPH, our results showed that function of PP2A was essential for the neural protecting effect of SenA. Co-incubation of PP2A activator promoted the effect of SenA, which is consistent with a previous report demonstrating that the PP2A ligand exerts a neuroprotective effect. 37 Subsequently, the expression of α-syn was bilaterally modulated, and it was found that, without the function of α-syn, administration of Cort failed to induce cell apoptosis to some extent. When the expression of Figure 9 inhibition of α-syn phosphorylation at ser129 was essential for the neuroprotective effects of sena against cort-induced cell injury. (A and B) Mutation assay for ser129 in α-syn to ala129 results and the Western blotting assay showed that expression of p-α-syn (ser129) was inhibited after the mutation. (C) ccK-8 assay showed that WT α-syn increased cort-induced cell injury, whereas ala129 mutant as well as sena reduced cort-induced cell injury. (D) lDh assay showed that WT α-syn increased cort-induced lDh production, whereas ala129 mutant as well as sena exerted an opposite effect. (E and F) Annexin V-FITC/PI staining and quantification data showed that WT α-syn increased cort-induced cell apoptosis, whereas ala129 mutant as well as sena exerted an opposite effect. (G) Detection of PP2a activity showed that WT α-syn suppressed, whereas ala129 mutant as well as sena induced the activity of PP2a. *P,0.05 vs cort+WT group. 
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gong et al α-syn was modulated in SenA-treated PC12 cells, the results showed that overexpression of the factor blocked the protection of SenA on PC12 cells, while suppression of the factor promoted the effect in a similar way to that of PP2A inhibitor. Taken together, the data showed that Cort induced neural cell damage by suppressing the activity of PP2A, and induced the phosphorylation of the indicator, which further activated the function of α-syn, and treatment of SenA was dependent on the inhibition of α-syn by inducing PP2A activity.
In addition, phosphorylation of α-syn at Ser129 is the most frequent modifier of α-syn and plays an important role for α-syn-induced cell death. 38, 39 Whether the phosphorylation was crucial to the function of α-syn in neural cell apoptosis and treatment of SenA or not needs further investigation. Therefore, the Ser129 of α-syn mutated to Ala129. Our results showed that mutation decreased Cort-induced apoptosis, while strengthening the neuroprotective effects of SenA, thus suggesting that phosphorylation at Ser-129 of α-syn was also essential for Cort-induced cell apoptosis. Together, our data suggested that α-syn levels as well as phosphorylation of Ser-129 were prerequisites for Cort-induced neural cell damages, suppression of which would be a promising therapeutic strategy for the treatment of depression and other neural disorders. Our study also reported the regulating function of α-syn on the activity of PP2A: not only the changes in the expression level of α-syn but also the alternation in the phosphorylation status that influenced the PP2A activity. The results provided further explanation to our results: interaction between PP2A and α-syn played a key role in the maintenance of normal function of neural cells, and the neuroprotective effect of SenA depended both on the activation of PP2A and suppression of α-syn. Although PP2A has been previously reported to act as an upstream regulator of α-syn, during the disorders, the two factors could influence the activity of each other in a negative loop.
Conclusion
Our study showed that SenA plays an important role in the antidepression effect of Dan-zhi-xiao-yao-san, which exerted its function by protecting neural cells against cell apoptosis. With a series of molecular detection, it was observed that the function of SenA depended on the induced activity of PP2A, which would block the expression and phosphorylation of α-syn and p-α-syn (Ser-129). However, the current study only provided a preliminary explanation on the pathways driving the neural protecting effect of SenA. Except for the overall protective effect on neural cells, our data also inferred the cytotoxicity of high-dose SenA on PC12 cells. Thus, the detailed mechanism involved in the treating of SenA against neural disorders needs further investigation for the successful application of the agent.
